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Governor Kllerbe has appoint
ed a Court of Inquiry to investi
gate the conduct of Adjutan
General NVatts in conneclioi
with the South Carolina Collegt
campus riot. The court will meei
to-morrow (Thursday). Its pro
ceedings, and especially its find
ings, will be watched with mort
than ordinary interest.

!

Senator Tillman's constant and
vigilant attendance upon the ses

sions of the U. S. Senate is in
marked contrast with the attendance(rather the usual absence)
of his predecessor, Mr. Irby. Bui
the Senator is only doing his duty
and endeavoring to serve his constituencyby attendance to the du
ties for which ho was elected. Anythingless would not be worthy ol
the high and responsible position
lie is filling.

THE PRESENT POLICY.
(iovernor Kilerbe has announce]

the present policy of the State in
the matter of the Dispensary, as

may be seen by reference to anothercolumn in this week's Kx
tkkpkisk. lie will not call an

extra session of the Legislature,
for good and suHicient reasons

The Dispensary will continue businesspending an appeal to the
Tniled States Supreme Court
The constabulary force is to 1 >«:

continued, but are instructed not
seize any liquors shipped into the
State for personal use or anything
to be sold bv the citizens of other
States in original packages.

(*ood tor Port itoyai.
Washington, .June 7th.. The

Port Royal dry dock has been restoredto condition for service,
to the great gratification of lbnavalotlicials. This morning
Commander Rockwell, the com
mamler ot the naval station, telegraphedthe Navy Department
that the dredging had been completedand that the dock was

ready for immediate use.

Representative Klliott of South
Carolina was at the Navy Departmentto-day. urging that tin bat
tleship Indiana, which is badly
in need of cleaning, be sent to
Port Rovnl litr il«n»kili<v -mil it i.

probable this will be Mono, a?

owing to the failure ot Congress
to make the urgent appropriation
Secretary l.ong has rcquestcM lot
the repair of the .New York Mock
it will be many months before
that Mock will bo available.

I >on *t think because you are sicli
and nothing seems to give you rebel
that you can't be cured.
There must be a cure for you some

where.
I f your doctor can't cure you, perhapslie lias mistaken tlie cause. Anybod.Cis liable to make a mistake sometimes.
One in three of n- sutler from indigestion,and one out of three dyspepticsdoesn't know it. That is, he mayknow lie is sick, hut lie blames it ti

sometliing else.
Indigestion is the cause of half o

our dangerous diseases.
Shaker Ingastive Cordial,made fron

tonic medicinal roots and herbs, i.- tin
most natoral cure for indigestion. Ii
relieves the symptoms and cures tin
uisrase iy. naturally, ci!i«*u'lilljgiving fresh life, strength and lu'alll
to sink dyspfptic«.

At drii;jt;isf s. A trial for 10 opnt>

.Attention i« directed to the
dissolution notice of Stephensoi
& Co., of Van Wyok to the no
tice of their successors, Yodei
A- GritTin who will continue the
business.

at kingsberry.enough, in fact,m
to supply all the demand in in
Ihi*; district until .January 1. 1 s:
or longer. I ],

CATAltltU ( I ItKll. '

s;
No remedy is as effectual in!j(

eradicating and curing Catarrh'.]
as Botanic Blood Balm, ( B. B. B.)
It purifies and enriches the blood, 1

eliminates microbes, bacteria,etc., ^and builds .up the system from '

the first dose. Thousands of cases 11

of catarrh have been cured by its p
tnagic power. For all blood and li
skin diseases, it has no equal, p
Buy the old reliable and long t,
tested remedy, and don't throw Ip
your money away on sustitutes,'
palmed ctf as " just as good." Buy ^the old reliable Botanic Blood
Balm. Trice $1.On per large hot- '"
tie.

SAYS IT IS GL(HUOUS.
I cannot refrain from telling (

you what a glorious medicine you j
have. For two years my mother 0
has sufTered with a severe case of (.
catarrh of the head and ulcerated j.
sore throat, She resorted to va- p
rious remedies without elie-et. un- ptil she used Hotanic lilood Balnii,.
(It. B. B.). which cured her eatarrh,and healed her -ore throat. »i

W. A. Pkppkr, i.
Fredonin, Ala.

For sale by druggists. p

Fourth Class l*osliuustcrs. n
j

Washington June 7..The el' i0
ItM-f of the reeet » ruling of the a

Post olliee Department to con-;''
-ider as vacant all ollices which
are due to expire between now '/
and July 1 "» was apparent to day,
when 1 fourth class postmasters
were appointed. This is the,/
record lor one day in this admin ^istration. Seventy two vacan ^

j eies were created by jemoval.
j

i/##'##/# 'J'ir/;cts.

The Seaboard A r Line will sell
round trill tiel.ets In \nshvil1o
Tenn.. on the 10th, 'JOth and 'J 1st w
of June on I lie occasion of the pTill Annual Ucunion of Con led
erale Veterans, fcr $ I <>.00, good

. for 20 days. i
< >n every Tuesday and Thurs

.day hey will sell 10 day tickets P
f at $ 12.1)0. via. the I.aneaster A «"

lOhestor Railway to Choster. js

I'irr ill thr .isf/liim.
A fire in the laundry building

of the State Insane Asylum at
Columbia last week damaged the
building, machinery, etc., about

' $-0,000, according to the estimate
1 of I >r. Habcock. The loss wa
. fully covered by insurance. The «'

j fire started about noon, and wa '
confined to that building.

Cures |I'rovo tlu' merit of Hood's Narsaparilla . posi- A\
the, perfect, permanent t'ures.

Cures *>f scrofula in severest forms, like Si
goitre, swelled neck. running sores, hip ()
disease, sores in the eyes. ^

Cures of Salt Itheuni, with its lnt-use itching ])
and burning, seald iiead, tetter, etc.

Cures of lloils, l'ilnples and all other erup- P
tlons due to impure hlootl. p

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a Rood stomach tonic was needed. \

Cures of Khcimiatlsm.whcrc patients were un- j jable to work or walk for weeks.
( Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities n

which cause and sustain the disease.
1 Cures of Nervousness by properly toniiigand '

^ feeding the nerves upon pure blood. U
Cures of That Tired Peeling by restoring

[ strength. Send for book of cures by a

Hood's:
Sarsaparilla

ToC. 1. Hood Ss Co., Proprietors. Lowell. Mass.
^

U are tlie best after-dinner ^
ilOOCl 6 1 lIlS pills, aid digestion. 'JOC. pi

.= (1
Shut-Down of Standard Oil. w

Cleveland, ()., June 7..At ci
noon to-day tho entire plant of I

,
the Standard Oil Company in
this city shut down lor an in- |j
definite period. Close to 1,000 C(
men are thrown out of work by j,
the shut-down. It is said that ,,

the Standard has an immense 0l
stock on hand in the warehouse j|

»iv;ii i oiicui ill inn |iw if uu «IIV

liin^r, will necessarily depend 01

irctiinstances."

More.
urativo power is contained ii
lood's Sarsaparilla than in an;
ther similar preparation. 1
osts the proprietor and tnanu
ncturer more. It costs the job
er more and it is worth more t<
lie consumer. More skiii is re
uired in its preparation and i
omhines more remedial qualitie
ban any other medicine. Conse
uently it has a record of mor
ores and its sales are more thai
lioso of iinv other nrenaratinr
lood's Sarsnparilla is tho lies
ledicine to buy because it is ai
onest medicine and thousano
f testimonials prove that it doe
ctually and permanently cur
isease.

Ut Count if I'j-r/irt/nev <lct
$ /

I.ovannah Dunlap and Lilli
'nnninpham, colored,were befor
lagistrate Burns Saturday upoi
lie charge of assault and battery
.ovannah was found guilty am

LMitenced to .'»<> days on thechaii
an^ or #10. She paid the fine.
Frank Thompson, colored, wa

p for larceny, but tho case wa
ithdrawn by tho prosecutor upoi
ayment of costs.

.The County Board of Kducn
ion have passed on all Ihe pa
ers <»| the applicants lor teacher
ertilicatos with the following rc

nil. in addition to what has all
cady been published.
Ann:» l< Uarl.cr. ttr>t ksh1i>.
I!- then L ->fc<(iul ^railc, tlas* II
\V A, Anthony, '* " " "

J A. Mention,
I. A lteckhum, " " "

I IlitH 1* WIUIrtlllN
Kiinnn Wrirbt " " " "

K Newman,

. What ahont that sewing urn
11ino you promised your wile
"li< i NTKitriusi ofliro has sover.-i

n hand, and they are dirt cheaj

The Agricultural Hall.

Attorney (Jeneral Barber ii
peaking of the new move in tin
Lgrienltnr. 1 Hall ease yesterday
lated that it simply meant tc

pen np the .judgment and t<
ut the party now actually it
ossession of the property as :

arty to the suit. This is Mr
'anee, ot course, and it the mo

on ol the State is granted it wil
loan that .the whole ease wil
ave to ho hoard over again. It is
ot likely, therefore, that anj
ction will be taken until this
latter is decided..Register.

Illman Talks.

Wllen Senator Tillman wai

sked by the Washington news

apor man for an expression eon

inning the Sinionton-dispeusarj
ecision, lie said that the State
ould undoubtedly appeal tin
use to the Supreme Court of tin
nitcd States.
"There is nothing else to do,'

e said, "so tar as this case is
nneorned. The state has ex
auslcd her present resotwees and
mst wait upon the supreme
rmrt and congress.'' lie sait
lie decision practically annullci
lie Wilson act of lb'.H). and tha

it should be sustained by tli<
iiprctno court, nothing would lit
*lt hut to get Congress to pas:
nother law that could be niadi
inding. This, Senator Tilltnm
ays, he will use his best effort
r> accomplish'; but on account o
lie method of proceeding in tin
ouse, he has vorv little hope o
access during the present session
le thinks the senate could Im
nduced to act if there was air

ossibility of getting action in tin
ouse. "We don't surrender tin
rinciple." he said, "and I shal
ike some step here to maintaii
: but.just what I shall do am
I.,... I cl,.,l I .!«

F«'ri>rtu»»l ^lotion l>y Trotcctlou.
1 The California argument for higher
> Tuit duties is a sort of perpotuul motion.The only disadvantage the Cali''omiau fruit raiser.is at is to ho found
) :n the cost of his land, but tho only

tiling that makes his land expensive is
iho profitableness of fruit culture,

l So tho matter works out in this way:
^ Che great prolits of fruit raising sent

ihe value of land up to hundreds of dol
:ars an acre. The interest on tho value
>f tho land makes a largo item in a
!ruit raiser's balance sheet, and he feels

1 iho need of a high price for his fruit.
J This Senator Jones procures for him by

otting it be known that he will not
1 mto for tho tariff bill unless it contuius
j luties on hides and increased duties on

bruit and tho ohoapest sorts of wool.
3 Tho increased duty adds to tho profits

if fruit culture, and tho prico of laud
ukes another rise, wh^oupon tho fruit
{rower complains 10 interest on
lis land inveHtim < grout or the
entnl ho has to pay > laud is so

3 ligh that tlioro is an .asufllciont prollt
. u tho business for him, and tho only

hing that will savo him from disaster
h more duty.

j Logically this process can be curried
n indefinitely. Practically it cannot,
lecuuKo with tho increase in tho price

3 'f fruit the consumption of fruit will
Tl».» o/tiiumtutr u*i 1 I lu\

S for the chnnge. Tho grower, ho fur
« ho is not to bo considered us u laud

* iwner, will Ik* no better off, but the
aluo of tho land will bo us high ns tho

3 xofits of fruit culture will permit..
ourual of Commerce and Commercial '

[ lulletin.
Who I'nyH For Protection?

1 The law is invariable that tho uupro}ccted must pay the ultimate cost for
I h^protection of tho protected..David

Bom.

/tut lie Xrrrr Stuff The in.

^ (inuson's now a«l. in this week's
, Kntkkpkisk is as lull of bargains
s as an egg is of meat. Rend what
f he says and then go and inspect
l» his stock and you will find that
I' he has just what you want, and
. it is so cheap that you will won
) dor if ho stole the goods.

B Principal Elected.

j At a meeting of the board of
trustees Prof. J. L. Mann was reIolected principal of the white
graded school for the ensuing

*

year. This is a wise choice and
II with a good corps of assistants

insures a good school for another
year.

LITTLE SIDNEY.
!1
.. One moraine I looked from my window

At a coitagt* acioHH thu street,
t Made bright with sunshine and flowers

Ami tho patter of baby led
* Tho flowers still bloom In thoir beauty
0 Yet rhat home is shadowed in gloom,

Tliest dear little 'cell so tender r»nd sweet

^ Are folded away ill tho tomb.

i; Those hands so dainty ttud dimpled,
That face s > lovely and Ray ;

The angel of death, spread his wings o'er that
R home.
[1 And bore little Sidney away.

Away to that home of perpetual light,
t In the arms of our Savior to rest,
lj Away fr un tho tumults of sorrow and sin.

In the beautiful "hoineof tho blest "

R
Utt'.e Sidney is not dead, only passed on before
To a homo "just «>vor the way,"

^ In rap'uro he slat «ls on the golden strand,
Washed up by the "sweet stiver spray."

To his parents we say, hid your grief* ail away
Although you've "passed under the rod,"

* Your darling now stand? ' with beckoning

I hands"
"In the beautiful f'tty of flod."

0
Only a step through the shadows of doom

** With "thy rod and thy stalT as our stay,
I) With our ioved ones we'll meet, and our Savior

we'll greet
'

"In u land that Is fairer than day."
Jl M.J 1'

Lancaster, S.
n
____________________

!HINDERCORNS Tiiaord? intra Pnrefhr
Corna Stupa all pain. Mile walking raay lie. at !)rurm>ts

parker's
hair balsam

and beautifies tn« hateI'rou.xtea a Inxunant growth.MRCST Never Falls to Itratore (IrnWmaSk. to »' Youthful Color,vtlalf ^^^B Curva ae«:p diaeawa a hair l»...n*.
^7 Ric.anil^liii ji »

Tf von nreCONSUMPTIVE or hare
In Iteration, I nlnful Ilia or Inhilttr of hot kind uw
rXIIKER'n niNOClt TONIC Man) who were hop**I- luuuud iliwouragixlhaTor. gullied health bjr Itn um

Miss Maria Parloa
i-

Is admittou 10 iir ,i mailing American
authority on cooking': alio

Says "Use
a good stock for the foundation of
Roups, t hk'i s and many other things,
and ttie host stock Is

Liebig COMPANY'S
; Etract of Beef."

ll 1 I") of Mis^ I'arloa's recije s
sent gratis by ii.iuchv a Co.,

' j 87 I'nrk l'lace. New York.

| Cancer *

Of ttie Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St., ^

Memphis, Teuti., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lutnp which
appeared in her breast, but it soon developedinto a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced 1

her incurable. A \
celebrated New York * »

specialist then treattSBJ^|k V&f ed her, but she conv^7 tinued to grow worse
HP". Jr. and when informed
y" lltat both her aunt

and grandmother hadPrffljMw^^E^Tvdied from cancer he
gave the case up as

lfrJ*jr "* Someone then re""commended S.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was noticed.The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although severalyears have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or nny other blood disease.
Our books

mailed
free to anyaddress.Swift
Specific Co., KJV LI
Atlanta Ga.

-. /
Pan Ideal mmily meoicineI
For Iniftfdtlnn* ItllloaRnfti* t

I lli'kilncliis Constipation, Had
Complex ton* OlWimlvo It rent h, «

and ail difordrm of tho btomach, .

Liver and Dowel*. /<&f»
, RIPANS TABULE3 ,rvt irently y«*t promptly. IN)rfoct^^^BKuL^^ 4
di£« stiuii follow* tl.e.r 11*0. ^9^^^I,

| May be obtained by I %
i application to n«*wre«t druvrld. « ^"J

OO YOU KNOW
That the balance wheel of a
watch turns more than one
hundred and fifty million times
in a year?
That the oil on the balance pivots
is only as much as will cling to
the point of a needle?
When was your watch cleaned
and oiled last?

No Watch
Should run more than two years
without being' thoroughly cleanedand re-oiled.

OUR FACItCflBS
For repairing are unexcelled.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Standard Time
Direct from the I'nited State*
Observatory at Washington is
received every day at our store.
We rduill be pleased to set and
regulate your watch at any time /

Without Charge.

R. BRANCH,
The Jeweler and Optician.

Gbcster, S. G.

Don't tail
to read my ad.

each meek.
You may or may not want a
piano or an organ. If you do
want one, I ran furnish you the
same on

Ratty Terms
.» .» .1

Rn»y Payments.
Remember, an experience of Is
years, a course in piano anil
organ building, tuning and repairingin New York city, and
a full acquaintance with all the
great manufacture* enable me
to give you the tlnest selected
ami tested instrument obtainableat a reasonable price.Pianos, II styles!! Organs, l.'t styles!!Keep your "weather eye" open
on prices.

K.,!. 1IKKXPOX,
Yorkville, S. C.

«| ,

To t'urn Coiisll|>allon forever.Take arots ('arnlv r'attinrttc. 10c or 95c, fIf c i (' fail to cure, (lriiKi.'isis rt'furiU iiiotu y

.If yon want any of your
property insured call on A. .1.

j Clark, who represents it number
of the best Knglish ami Atneri- L
can companies.


